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Acrs, Ordinances, President's Orders and.RegulaGon's

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETAR,IAT

lslamabad, the roth February , ry7 5

The following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 6th February. 1975. and is hereby published ior general information:-

Acf_No.xv]J|_gs

An Act further to dmend tbe lndustfial Relations Ordinance, ry69

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Industrial Relations Ordinance,
1969 fXXm of 1969), for the purposes hsreinafter appcaring:

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Short ti e ard commenc*mmt.-(l) This Act may be called the

lndustrial Relations (Amendment) Act, tg7|.

(2) It shall comc into forcc ar oncc.

2..Gereral.-In the Industrial Relations Ordinance, l%9 (XXm of 1969),
hereirafter referred to as the said Ordinance, for the words " Central Govem-
ment ", wherever occurring, the words " Federal Govemment " shall be substitu-
tcd and,shall be decmcd.to harrc beco so substiEted on thc l4th AuEust, 1973.

3. Aomdmenr o[ scc'tion 2,O,rdinrncc XXIII of 1959.-Io thc said di-
nancc, in ecctioo 2.-

(a) after clausc (v), the following ncw clauscs shall bc inscrtcd namcly:-
" (va) " co[cc-tivc bargaining unit " mcans thosc wortcrs or class ol

workers of an employer in one or more establishments falling
within thc same class oI industry whosc tcrms snd conditiotrs of
cmploymcnt are, or could, approgiately bc, ttc rubjcct of collcc-
tivc bargaining together;

@r,

Hce : Ps. 25
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(vaa) " Commission " means tbe National lndustrial Rclations Com'
nission constituted under section 22A: ";

(b) in clause (ix), after the word " industry " at the end, the words and
commas " and, except jn section 22E8, includes a collective bargain-
ilg unit, any, constituted under that scction in any cstablisbmc[t
or group of establishments " shall be added ;

(c) in clause (xiii), after the word " perscn " at the end, the words
and commas " and is not in respect of the enforcement of any
right guaranteed or secured to him by or under any law, other than
this Ordinance, or any award or settlement for the time being in force "
shall be added ; and

(d) after clause (xxvii), tbe fol)orving new clauss shall be inserted,
namely :-

" (xxviia) " Wage Commission " means a Wagc Commission constitutcd
under section 38A ; ".

4. Ametrdm€nt of sectiou lQ Ordlnance XXIII of 1969.-In the said Ordi.
nanct, in section 10,-

(a) in :ub-section (l ),-
(i) in clause (i), after the word " contravened ", the commas and

words ", or has been registered in cotrtravention of," shall bc
iDserted ;

(ii) in clause (iii), for the semi-colon and word ":or" a full stop
shall be substituted: and

(iii) clause (iv) shall be omitted: and

(b'l after sub-section (2), the following new sub-se.rion shall bc addcd,
namely:-

" (3) The registration of a trade union shall be cancellcd by thc
Registrar if, after holding such inquiry as he deems 6t, he finds
that such trade union has dissolved itself or has ceased to exist. ".

5. Substitution of section 11, Ordinance XXIII of 1969.-In the said Ordi.
nance, for section 11 the following shall be substituted, namely:-

" rr. Apoea) ogoinst cancellation,-Anv trade union aggrieved by a
decision given-
(a) by the Labour Courl under sub-section (1) or sub-section (2) of

section 10, may appeal to the Tribunal, or
(b) by the_Registrar under sub-section (3) of section ro, may appe:l

to the Labour Court. ".

6. Amendrncna of section 13, Ordinance XXIII of 19d9.-In the said Ordi-
nance, in section r3,-

(a) for clause (b) the following shall be substituted, namely:-.
" (b) to lodge. or althorise any person to lodge, compiaints with the

Labour Court or Commission for action] including prosecrtioO
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against uade unions, employers, workers or other percons for
any alleged oflenca or any unfa[ labour pracdce or YiolaU,on ol
any provisio[ of this Ordinance or for exlrnding tho funds of a
kade uniotr in contravention of tbe provisioos of iB oonstitu-
tion;,,; and

(b) in clause (c), the word " and " at the end shall be omitted aod tlrcre-
aftcr the totlowilg.uew clause sha.ll be inserted, namely:-

" (cc) to iDspect the accounts and records of the registcred trade unions,
or inyestigate or hold such inquty as he deems fit, either himself
or througb any officer subordDate [o, and, authorised rD writing
in this behatf by, him; and ".

7. Ametrdnetrt oI section 15, Oriliranc, XXII of 1969.-In thp said Ordi.
mnc€, in section 15, in sub-section (l),-

(u) in clausc (0, for the words " compel any officer of the collective
bargaiDng agent to sign a memorandum ot " tbe words " compcl or
attempt to con]pel any omcer oI the collectivc bargaining agent to
arrive at a " shall be substituted i and

(b) in clause (h), for the full stop at the end a semi-colon shall be
substituted, and thereafter the following n€w clauses shall be added,
namcly :-

'' (i) close dowx the whole of the cstabl.isbmont in contravention oI
Standing Order 1rA of the Wesi Pakistan Industrial and Com-
mercial Employment (Standing Orders) Ordinance, 1968 (Wcst
Pakistan Ordin rce No. Vl oI 1968): or

ti) commence, cllntirue, iustigate or incite othcrs to tatc pan iD,
or exp€nd or suppty money or otherwiri€ act i-B furtheraoc€ or
supporr of, an illegal lockour. ".

8. Amendnent of sectiotr 16, Orrlinancs XXIII of 1969.-In the said Ordi.
nance, in s€.tion 16, in sub-se.ction (t),-

(a) for the words " trade union of rvorkmen and no person acting on
behalf of such trade union " the words " other person or uade union
of workmen " shall be substituted :

(b) in ctause (c), after the word " by " occurring for the lirst time, the
rvords " intimidating or " shall be inserted ; aud

(c) for clausc (d) the follorving shall be substiturcd, namely :-
" (d) compel or aftempt to compel the employer to accept any demand

by using intimidation, coercion, pressure, threat, conflDement to,
or ouster from, a place, dispossession, assault, physical injury,
disconnection of telephone, water or power facilities or such
other methods;

(e) comnence, coltinue, insdgate or incite others to take part itr,
or expend or supply money or otherwise act in furtherance or
support of, an iilegal strike or a goslow.

Explanotion.-ln this clause, 'go-slow' means atr organized, _ dclibcrate
and purposeful slowing dorvn of normal output, or the deterioration of ihe normal
qL'aliry, of v,'ork by a llody of workmen acting in a concerted manner, but does
not include the slowing dorvn of rornral output, or the d:terioration ol the norual
quality, oI work which is duc to mechanical defect, break-dotrx of machilery,
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failurc or defect in power supplv or in the supply of normal mate(ials and spare
perls.of machinery. ".

9. Amcrdml ol section f7, Otdinonce XXIII ot l960.Jn the said Ordi-
nanc€, in section 17, for the word '' determined " the word " crrtified " shall be
substitul.ed.

10. Amedmat of eeclfon 22, Ordinance X)(Itr of 1969'-In thc said ffii-
oattrli in sectiolr 22,-

(a) ia sub.scctioo (1), for tbc words "b. dEctnod" tho wordr "utoo an
application made in tbis behalf bs c€$ificd by th Rcgistrar ia thc
prescribed manoer " shall be substituted :

(b) in sub-scction (2), in the proviso, for the full stop a coloa Sall ba
substituted and thereafter the following ncw proviso shall bc addpd,
narrcly :-
" ProvitH furthcr that thc Registrar shall not eotcrtrio any applica-

rion under this sub.section in rapect of an establishmeat or goup
oI establisbments, consisti-og of, or including, a scasonal facbry
within the meaning of section 4 of the Factories Act, r9S4
(XXv of 1934), unless such application is made duriqg,the month in
which the number of workmen employed in such factory i[ I
yoar is usuelly the maxinum." :

(c) in sub-section (9),-
(i) in claus€ (e), for thc word " d@larc " thc word " ocrtify " rhlU

be sllbstituted : and

(ii) in the proyiso, for thc- word " dcclarcd " thc word " cprtified "
and for the full stop at the end a colon shall !e substitutcd and
thereafter the followilg new provisos shall bo itrserted. namely:-

" Provided further that, if no trade union secure such number
of votes in the flrst poll, a second poll shall be held between
the trade unions which secure the two hiShest numbers of
votes in the 6rst poll and the trade union wbicb securcs a
majority of the vo'.cs cast at the sccond poll shdl bc ocrti-
fiod in the prescribed marurer to bc thc collcctivc bargainiog
atcDt :

ProviM further
by two or morc trade
votes is cqual, furtkr
one oI them secures
further poll. " ;

that, if th€ numbcr of votcs r€curcd
utrions scqrriDg tbc highcst numbcr of
po[ shal bc held bctwceo them uatil
a maiority of the votes cast at such

(dt aftel sub-section (9) arnended rs aforesaid, the following new sub
section shall bc i$en€d. namcly :-

" (9a) ff no trade union indicates under Llause (a) of suusection (3)
that it desircs to bc a contestant in the s€cret baIot, thc Rcgistrifi
sha-lt cqtfy the tr?de union which has madc tfic appfiLtioa
undcr sub.s€ctioD (2) to bc thc collective bargainirg alinr ";

(c) iu -sut-section (10), for the word " dcclared " the word .. certifiod ',
and for the word " declaration " the word ., ccrtifrcation " ihsll L
6ubstitutod ; ard
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(f) in sub-sction (r2), in clause (a), after rhe word " work " at thc end, thc
words and commas " other than matters \vhich relate to tho cnforce
ment of any right guaranteed or secured to it or arry workman by or
under an1' lary, olher than this Ordinance, or any award or sertlcmcnt "
shall be added.

ll. A-mcndmeDt of seclion 224 miruce XJ(III. of, 1069.-In ttrc oid
C)rdiDauce, in section 224,-

(a) in sub.seclion (l), the comma and words ", hereafter referred to as
the Comm ission " shall be omitted ;

(b) in sub.section (E), tor clauses (f) and (g) the following shall bo
substituted and shall be deemed always to have been so suktituted,
EDely:-

" (D to try oftences of unfair labour practicrs putr.ishablc ,hd.r-
(i) section 53, other than sub-sections (l) and (5) thcreof; aod
(ii) a:ry other section, in so far as they relate 10 employers or

workcrs i-o relation to rn iDdustry-wisc tradc utrioD" r
fe{eration of sucb uadc unions, a federation at thc Dational' level or ofiicers of such utriotr or tederadon i

(g) to deal with cases of uolair labour pracrices specified in scctior
15 and 16 on the part of employers, workmcn, uadc unions of
eirher oI them or persons acting. on behalf of any of them,
whether committed individully or collectively, in tbe manner
laid down under sectiotr 25A or section 34 or in such othcr way
ao. may be p[escribed, an4 to takq ia such manner as nay bC
prescrlbed by regulations uader secdon 22F, messurcs calculdrd
!o prevent an employer or workman froD coEmittitrg aa unfair
labour practice ; " ;

(c) for suh-sertion (9) the following shall bc substitutcd aa{.shall b€
dccmed always to have been so substituted, mmely :-

" (9) The Commission may, on the applicadon of a l,6rty, or of its
owr.- Eotion,-
(a) initiate prosecuiion, trial or proceedings, - or take actiotr,

witb regard to any matter relating to its tunctions; a.od

(b) withdraw from a Juni,or Labour C.out or t abqtr Court any
application, proceedings or appcal relatitrg to uofair labour
practice. " i and

(d) in sub-section (l0a), atter the word "it" at the end. the words
" and gram such relief as the Commission has the pow€r to gratrt "
shr bc substituted and shall bc, de€ned always to have becn so
substitutedr

12. Anendrent of cection 22B, Orrlinuce XXItr, d f969r-In tbc raid
Ordinance,. ia section 228, in sub-section (3), in clause (a),-

(i) atter the word " for ", occurring for the f,rst timE, the words and
comma " trial of ofterces, or" shall be inserted; and

(ii) the words, figures, lette{ and coEmas " in
under secfion 25A or, as the case may bo;
oEittcd.

respoct of proceedings
secti,ou 34 " shall bc
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13. Amendment of section 22D, Orditratrce XXIII ot 1969.-In the said

Ordinance, in section 22D,-

(a) in sub-section (1),-
(i) tor the word " senterce'", occurring lor the f,rst time, the words

" a setrlencE or order determ.ining aDd oertifying a collcctive
bargaining unit " shall be substituted i and

(ii) fot the words " or sentence ", occurring for the second timc, thc
comma and words ", sentence or order " shall be substituted;
atrd

O) for sub-section (2) the following shall be substituhd, uamcly:-
" (2) An appeal preferred to the Commission under sub-section (1)

shall be disposed of by the Full Bench of the Commission which
shall,-
(a) if the appeal is irom an order determining and certifying a

collective bargaining unit, have the power to confirm, set
aside, vary or modify such an order; and

(b) if the appeal relates to any other matter, have the same
power in relation to the appeat as the Labour Court, the
Tribunal or the High Court, as the case may be, would have
had if the matter to which the appeal relates were a matter
in relation to which an appral can be preferred to the
Labour Court, thc Tribunal or the High Court. ".

14. Amndnent oI section 22E Orilinl"ce XXIII ol f960.-In thc said
Ordinance, in section 22E, atter the word and comma "order,", the word and-
comma " decision, " shall be inscrtEd.

15. hortion ol ner sectiotr 22EE, Orinronce XXIII of U59.-In thc said
Ordinance, after section 22E, amended as aforesaid, the following trew stction
shall bc inserted, namelY :-

" 22E8. Determination, etc, o[ collective bargaining unit-{1) Wherc the
Commission, on an appiication made in this behalf, by a tade
union of workmen or a federation of such trade unions, or on a
reterence made by the Federal Government, after holding such in'
quiry as it deems fit, is satisfied that for safcguarding thc intcrest of
tbe workmen employed in an establishmetrt or group of establish-
ments belonging to ttre same employer and thc same industry. in
relation to collective bargaining, it is necessary, just and feasiblc to
determine one or more collectiye bargainhg units of such workmen
itr such establishment or group, it may, having regard to the distri-
bution of workers, cxisting boundaries of the componcnts of such
establisbment or grouP, facilities of comEudcation, Seneral con'
vcnicnc€, sameness or similarity of economic activity and other
cognate faclors,-
(a) determine and certify one or more collective bargainiog uniti

in such cstablishment or group;

(b) specrfy the modifications which, in conse4u€nce of the dcci-
sion uDder this scction, will take efiect in rcgard to thc registra-
tion of thc trad€ utrions and federations of trade uniom affcct-
cd by such decision and certification of collectivc bargaining
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agents among such u.qioEs and fedcrations, nomination or cl€c-tiol of shop stewards, and workers' represen&rtivcs for partici-
pation in ttre matragement of the factories, if any. affcctid by
such decision:

(c) specify the date or dates from, and tie period for, which all or
any of such changes shall take efiect:

Provided that the date so qrecifed shall trot be a date
falling withia the period of two years specifed in sub-section
(10) of section 22 h its application to a collective bargaining
agent. certified in respect of an establishment or establishments :

kovided further that, after the receipt of a rcfcrcnce for
determinatiotr of a collectiye bargaining unit, thc Commission
may stop or prohibit the proceedings to deteminc collective
bargaining agent under section 22 for any establishment or
group irf establishments which is likely to be affccted by a
dccision under this scctio-

(d) take such measures or isue such directions to the Registrar as
may be necessary to give effect to such modifications; and

(e) determine and c€rtify a collective bargaining agent for each
such utrit in accordance with se€tion 22, n so far as applicable
and with the necessary modifications, if such a unit relates to
more than one Province, or dire{t the RegisEar 0o take such
action, if such a unit relates to only one Provincr.

(2) Where the Commission issues any directions to the Rcgistrar under
this s€ction, the Registrar shall comply with them within such period
as the Commission may from time to time determinc.

(3) After the certification of a collective bargaining unit, no tradc union
shall be registered in respect of that unit except for the wholc of such
unit and no certification or proceedings for determination of collec-
tive bargaining agent under section 22 shall take place for a part of
a mllective bargaining unit or a group of collective bargaining units.

(4) An order of the Cgmmission under this section shall have eftect
notwithstanding anlthing to the contrary contained in this
Ordinance. ".

16. Amcndment oI seclion 22F, Orilinance XXItr of f969.-In the said
Ordinance, in s€rtion 22F, in sub-sertion (2), after clause (a), the followi-ng new
clausc shall be i-oserted. namely:-

"(aa) det rmination of collective bargaining units ; ".

17. Amendment of section 33, Orilinance XXItr ot 1969'-In the said Ordi
nancc, in scction 33, for sub-section (l) the fouowing shall be substituted'
namely :-

" (l) The Fedcral Government in thc case of a strikc or lock'out rclathg
to-
(a) an industrial dispute of natioDal importancc, or

(b) an industrial disputc in respct of any of the public utility scr-
vro6,

S
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which the Commission is competent to adjudicate atrd detcrmino, and the Pro-
viscial Govem.Ecnt in the case of a strike or lock-out relating to an industrial
dispute in respect of any of the public utility services which the Commission is
not competent to adjudicate and determine, may, by order in writing, prohibit
a strikc or lock-out at any time beforc or after the commenc€ment of the stflke
or lek-odt; ".

lE. ,ltrcndmat of Ectim Al, (Hinscc XIflII of 1969.-In the said
.ffiinascc, in scctioa 35, sub-section (6) shall be omitted.

19. An ndment of section 368, Ordinence XXII of 1969.-In the said
Ordiaance, in sectiotr 368, after sub-section (5), the follo*,ing new sub-section
shall .be added, namely :-

'(6) Any proceeding before a Junior Labour Court sball be deemed te
be a judicial proceeding within the meaning of sections 193 and 228
of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860), and a Junior l-abour
Court shall be deemed to be a civil court for the purposes of sectiotrs
195 and tlEO of the Code of Criminal Proc€dure, 1898 (Act V of
1898).',".

20. lhrction of Dcw sectionE 3EA, 3EB, 3EC, 38D, 3EE, itsF, 3tG, 38E and
SI Otdinalcv X)(III ot 1969.-In the said Ordinance, after section 38, the
following new sectiotrs shall be ioserted, namely:-

g8A. Wage Commission.-(r) The Federal Go\,ernment may, whenever
it so considers necessary, by notification in the official .Gazette, con---
stituie a Wage Commission for fixing rates of wages and determining -
all the other terms and conditions of service, in accordance with the
provisions of this Ordinance in respect of the workers of a bank or
such other workers as the Federal Government may,.by notification
in the official Gazette, specify.

(2) The Wage Commission shall consist of I Chairmar appointed by thc
Federal Government, who shall be a person who has been or is a

Judge of a High Court, and such other members possessing the pres-
cribcd qualifications as may be appointed by the F€d€ral Gowrn-
mcnt.

(3) The Wagc Corunission shall give its decision v,,ithin a pcriod of six
months from the day of its eonstitution, or within such enended
p€riod, not exceeding a further period of six mcnths, as the Rdcral
Government may, by notification in the ofrcjal Gazette, specify and
thc decision shall ba imnediatcly communicated to thc Federal
Govemment.

(4) All,questions at a meeting of the Wage Commission shall bc dctcr-
mined by a majority of thc members present :rnd voting:

Providcd that the Chairman shall havc I second or a castinf
votc in the event of an equality of votes.

(5) No aet or.procecding of thc Wage Comrui.si,.:r. whethcr donc or
taken before or after the commencement oi t!' Industrial Rclatioas
(Amendmcnt) Act, 1974, shall be invalid b ...' ,:: orly of any defect
in tic cotrstitutioo of tha Wagc Commissioir
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38B Fixotion oI Woges, etc--ln flxing 

. 
rates- of wages and detcrmlning

other terms and conditions of service of workeis. the Wace dmmil]
sion may take into consideration the cost of livinc, tlie oievalcnt
rates of, wa.ge_s of comparable employments, thc ciriumstand* rclat_
rng to the industry in different regions of tbe coutrtry and anv otber
circumstances which to the Wage Commission may- seem reicvant.

Publication, etc., ot the decision of the Wage Corur'ssior._{rI Thc
decision of the Wage Commission shall, within a priod of ond ionth
ftom thc date of its receipt by ttre Federal Govemment. bc oublishcd
in such manncr as my bc prescribed.

38C

(2) The decision of the Wage Commission published under sub.scrtion
(1) shall come into operation on such datc as may bc specificd ia
thc decision, and where no datc is so specified. ii sha[ 

- 
couc into

operation on the date of its publication and shall remain io force for
three years or until it is modified or varied by a later dccision of thc
Wagc Commission published in the manncr provided in sub-scctiol
(l ), ryhichcver is later.

(3) No industrial dispuie shall be raised in respect of any matter which
is undcr considcration of the Wage Commicsion trOr Sall any disputc
bc raiscd in respcct of any matter on wh.ich the decision of that
Commission is in opration.

(4) Any industrial dispute in respect of ary nratter which is under con-
sidcration of the Wagc Commission which may bc pending bcfore
the Natiotral Industrial Relations Commission or any Labour Court
or Tribunal shsll abatc.

38D. Decision ol Woge Commission to be deemed to be an award oI the
Ca,nmission.-A decision of the Wage Commission published under
scction 38C shalt be deemed to be an award of the Full Bench of thc
Commission and the provisions of this Ordinaacc applicable to soch
award, including the provisions of sections 5l and 55, so far as may
bc and with the necessary modiflcations, shall apply to the decision
of the Wage Commission.

38E. Speci<rl porvers of the Commission.-(r) Notryithstanding anything
contained in this Ordinance. the Commission shall have powcr-
(a) to try an ofienoe punishable under section 55, if the oficnce

relates to failure to implsmert any decision of the Wage Com-
mission ;

(b) of its own nrotion or on the application of a party, to with-
draw from any court (exccpt the Suprcme Court or a High
Court) any application, proceeding or appeal relating lo such an
ofrcnce and dispose of it; and

(c) to refer any such application, proceeding or appeal to any coln-
petent court for disposal.

(2) Any court to wbich any application, proceeding or apped { {cferred
under clause (c) of sutFsection (r) shall enquire into it and dispose of
the case as if the application or appeal had originally been made to
it or, as the case may be, thc proceeding had originally commenced
before it.
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(s) For the trial of an ollence referred to in subsection (r), the Com-
mission shall follow the same procedure and exercise the same powcrs
as it follows and exercises for tl.re trial of an ofrence under this Ordi-
nance, and the provisions of this Ordinance, other than tlre provisions
of subsection (9) of Eection 22A. shall, so far as may be and y/ith
the necessary rnodiflcarions, apply to such trial.

:I,owe$ and gxocedure ol the Wqge Coanzision.-Subject to any rulcs
of prooedure which may be presoribed the Wage Comnission may,
?or tte puryose of fixing rates of wages and determirru other terrrs
and conditions of sorvice, d,ercise the glme powcrs and follow thc
same procedure, so far as may be and with the necessary modifica-
tims, as tte Comrnission may exercise or follory for the purpose of
adjudicattng an industrial dispute under this Ordinance.

Decieion ol the Wage Commission to k binding on all euploy*s.-
The decision of the Wage Commission shall be binding on all em-
ployas concerned with th€ decision in reladon to their workers and
every such worker shall be entitled to be paid the wages and Sovern-
ed by th€ terms and conditions determined by the Wage Commission.

Powers of Wage Commission to fix intc m rutes of wqes, etc.-1t)
Notwithstanding anything containcd in this Ordinance, where the
Wage Commission is of the opinior that it is necessary so to do, it
may, by notification in the offcial Gazette, flx interim rat6 of
wages and the terrfts and conditionE of service of workers in respcct
of whom it is cdnstituted.

Any interim rates of wages and th€ terms and conditions of service
so frxed shall be binding on all employers concelrrd with such flxa-
tiorr in relation to their workers and every such *'orker shall be en-
titled to bc paid wages at a rate equal to the inted rate of $/ages
and to the terms and conditions of service flxed under subsection (r).

Any interim rate of rvages and the terms and conditions of servicc
fixsd under subsection (r) shall remain in force until the decision
of the Wage Commission comes into operation under sub.section (2)
ol se( tiou 38C.

Eflect oI laws dnd agreements inconsistenl with sec'tions 384, SBB, 38C,
38D, 38E, 38F, 38G and 38H.---The provisions of sections 38A, 38B,

38C, 38D, 38E, 38F, 38C and 38H shall have eflect notwithstandin8
anything inconsistent therewith contained in any other law or in the
terms of any award, agreement or contract of service, whether made
belorc or after the coming into force of the Indusftial Relations
(Amendment) Ordinance. t974. .

38F

38C

38H.

2 I . Amadrn€ot of eecton 46, Ordinance XXIII of 19O.-In thc sr.id
Ordinancc, in secticn 46, in sub-section (r). in clause (c), for the words rnd
figure " or section 45 " the comma, words, figures, brackets ar'.d letter ". section
45 or sub-section (3) of section 45A " shall be substituted.

22. Affi.fEat of *clion {64 Odinuce XXItr ol 1961.-In thc said
Ordihance, in section 46A, in subsecdon (7), after the word "workers " occur-
ring for the second time, the following shall be insertcd, namely :-

"; and, norwithstandint anything to the contrary contained in this
Ordinance. if the Courr, after holding suclr inquiry as it deems fit,

(2)

(3)
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recorils lts finding tnat dry yt8htered trade uDion has committcd or
abetted the commission of such cortravention, the finding shall have
the eflect of cancellation of the rcgistration of such trade union and
debarring all officers of such uade uaion frorr hDldint olflac ir that
or in any other trade union for the unexpired term of their offic6
and for thc term immediately following ".

23. AEfuht oI E{ioB a1A, Qdiruce X)Utr of 1969, -In thc said
Ordinance, in section 4ZA, for the full stop at the end a colon shall be sub-
stitutcd and thereafter thc follol'in.q proviso shall be added, namely :-

" Provided that the Labour Court may, sublect to such conditions as it
may impose, cause to be removed any such fixed assets for safc cul
tody to avoid damage to such assets due to flood, flre, catasEophe
or ciril commotion. ".

24. Amfucor oI cc{ioe 52, Odirrc XJIm o! 1!l6D.--In thc said
Ordinance, in section 52, for the word " ascertained " the \r,ord " certiied " shall
bc substituted.

25. Amfucrt of rection Sil. Ordirmce XXIII of 1969. -In the said
Ordinance, in section 53,-'

(a) in sub-ser tion (rA), Ior the word "five'thc word "ten " shell be
substituted;

(b) in subsection (2),-
(i) for the words " any workman who coltrayenes t}te provisions

of sectiou 16 " the words, figure, commas. brackets and letter
" Whoever contravenes the provisions of section 16, other than
those of clausc (d) of suEsection (r) thercof, " shall be sub
stituted ; and

(ii) for the word "two" the word " five 'shall be substituted; and

(() after srrt>sectiorr (5), the follo\yin? nciy sutlsection shall be added.
namell : -

"(Zl r\-ot\ /ithstanding anilthing to the contrarv contained in an1. larv,
custom, usage, constitution of a rrade union, memoraadum and
articles of associatlon of a company or agreement, no fine paid
or payable due to conviction under this Ordinan.e shall be de-
bitable against the accounrs of any establishment. ".

26. Onlsion ol recdons 57, 5t and 59, Orilinrnce XXIII ot l!59.-In the
said Ordinance, sections 57. a8 and 59 shall be omitted.

27. Arrcndrent of seation 62A, Gdinancc XXIII oI 1969., .In thc said
Ordinance, in section 62A, after the word " Ordinance " at the end the words.
brackets, figures and letter " other than the ofFence of illegal strikc or illegal
Iock-out continued in contravention of an order made under sub-section (3) of
rctimt 46A " shall be added.

--\ t

2E. Ancnfucnt of B{oo a{, Otihnco lQ Il ol Mdl. -h thc said
ffiirencr, in sction 64, lor the wcnd "No" the wods anil comma rrsave ar
provided in this 'Ortfirance, no " ShaR be sdsthutd.
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29. Armdmert of Eectioa 66 (}trliqnce X)CII of l96t -Itr the said
Ordnance, in section 66, in sub-section (r), after the word " Commission ", tho
words " and the Wage Commission " shall bc insened.

30. RqEd-Tho Iodustrial Rclations (Amendmcnt) Ordinance, 1974
(XIX of 1974), is hereby repealed.

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAN,
Secretart
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